
15-17 Paxton St, Great Western

Greater Western Living

Make the switch to a laid back lifestyle in a thriving community and enjoy room to

move on two thirds of an acre in a lovely low maintenance home designed to suit the

climate and your family.

Shady verandahs combine with the split system air conditioning and economical

combustion heating to keep you comfortable year round and the huge enclosed

fernery and outdoor entertaining area is both delightful and practical.

A versatile floorplan includes a very large bedroom plus two generous doubles both

with built in robes, multi-purpose office, comfortable, bright and spacious lounge

room, family meals area, well equipped all electric kitchen with excellent cupboard

and bench space as well as a hungry walk-in pantry. A full size relaxing spa bath,

separate shower recess, two toilets, large laundry with built-in storage and double

trough all add convenience.

Extras are an under roof double garage with automatic roll a door and secure house

entry, single enclosed carport with roll a door, hobby or craft room, two rain water

tanks, storage shed on slab and dual access to the well located corner block with

established gardens and fruit trees.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is

accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $335,000

Property Type residential

Property ID 1764

Agent Details

Terry Monaghan - 0418 541300

Office Details

Stawell

189 Main Street Stawell VIC 3380

Australia 

03 5358 1300
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